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The Immaculate Missive
Immaculate Conception B.V.M. Roman Catholic Church
106 Carlisle Street, New Oxford, Pennsylvania 17350-1102

November 21, 2018
Memorial of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
1. Reminder of Important Dates:
a. 40 Hours Devotion 11/25-11/27. Confirmation candidates MUST attend at least one service. If you
cannot be there Tuesday 11/27, please email Jesse Read to let him know which service your child(ren) will
be attending.
b. Confirmation Sponsor forms due 12/16 (8th Grade only).
c. Baby Bottles for Tender Care due for RE 12/16.
d. No RE classes 11/28/2018. Enjoy Thanksgiving time with your families!
e. No RE classes 12/23-12/30 for Christmas break!
2. Make sure to check the parish bulletin and the RE page for the most up-to-date information
https://icbvmnewoxford.org/religious-education. To contact Jesse Read, email him at jread@hbgdiocese.org.
(Phone calls during the week may not be checked until Sunday morning!)
3. As we’re in the colder months, please dress prepared when attending the Holy Mass and RE. Wear layers as the
buildings can be either on the warmer side or less warmer side--especially during the Fall when the weather decides
to host all four seasons in one day! Remember that if we close RE classes because of inclement weather, news will
be posted on wgal.com.
4. Keep practicing your Faith at home, at school, at work, at church--everywhere! Continue to pray for the Holy
Souls each day this month. Lo and behold there is an old chaplet for the pious practice that you can also use your
Rosary for.
“It is so easy to lose Christ; He can even be lost by a little heedlessness; a little want of watchfulness and
the Divine Presence slips away. But sometimes a reconciliation is sweeter than an unbroken
friendship. There are two ways of knowing how good God is: one is never to lose Him, the other is to
lose Him and find Him again.”
-Archbishop Fulton Sheen
(from The World’s First Love, 1952)
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